
crispy chicken winGS

lotus blossom

Crispy chicken wings tossed in your sauce of choice!
Nashville pot still hot sauce, honey chipotle, or traditional buffalo.  
Choice of ranch, blue cheese, or distilleries' secret sauce. 13

LOADED BAKED POTATO SOUP

BOWL OF CHILI
Creamy potato, cheddar cheese, center cut bacon, green onion, sour cream.  8

House made chili, cheddar cheese, sour cream, green onions. 9

KALE CAESAR

shrimp and avocado salad

Chopped kale, pepita dressing, cherry tomatoes, red onions, 
house made croutons, shaved parmesan. 12 
Add chicken. 4 Add shrimp. 5  Add salmon. 8

CHOPPED BLTA SALAD
Chopped romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onion, mushrooms, 
bacon, avocado, ranch dressing. 13   
Add chicken.. 4 Add shrimp. 5  Add salmon. 8

Nashville spiced shrimp, crisp romaine, cheddar 
cheese, red onion, avocado, bbq ranch dressing. 16

Fig And Blue
Dried California Black Mission Figs, honey mustard 
vinaigrette, baby arugula, blue cheese, toasted 
pine nuts, and bacon. 13 
Add chicken 4 Add shrimp. 5  Add salmon. 8

Hand cut onion blossom ready to dip in our distilleries'
secret sauce. 10

TEMPURA GREEN BEANS
Crispy tempura battered green beens, distilleries' secret sauce. 9

PASTRAMI CHILI CHEESE FRIES
House thick cut pastrami, homemade chili, chopped white 
onions, cheddar cheese. 12

NASHVILLE SPICY CHICKEN STRIPS
Tender chicken strips, Nashville spices, fries and 
distilleries' secret sauce.  12

LOADED POTATO SKINS
Crispy potato skins, cheddar cheese, bacon, sour cream, 
and green onions. Side of ranch and distilleries' secret 
sauce. 10 
Add Nashville spiced chicken strips 5

SHARED PLATESSHARED PLATES

SOUP AND SALADSOUP AND SALAD



hand crafted sandwiches

Pot Roast Melt

pastrami on rye

prohibition italian beef
Fresh baked Italian roll, thinly sliced prime rib, grilled onions, sauteed mushrooms 
melted provolone cheese, sweet spicy peppers, aus jus on the side.  
Served with fries. 16 

Juicy short rib pot roast, crispy grilled sourdough, grilled onions, 
sauteed mushrooms, sweet spicy peppers, melted provolone cheese.  
Served with fries. 14 

Toasted marbled rye, carved peppered pastrami, Swiss cheese, 
Russian dressing, and sauerkraut.  Served with fries. 13  
  

Nashville hot chicken sandy
Golden crisp chicken breast doused in our Nashville pot 
still hot sauce, creamy slaw, pickles, secret sauce, toasted white bun,  
Served with fries. 14

(Spicy! Not for the faint of heart.)  

BURGERS

DADS BURGER

upgrade any burger to pastrami chili cheese fries

Handmade burger patty, American cheese, Thousand Island, 
bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato and grilled onions, on a toasted white bun. 
Served with fries. 14  Add avocado. 3

THE MICKEY DEEZ
Handmade burger patty, American cheese, chopped onions, 
ketchup, mustard, and pickles, on a toasted white bun. 
Served with fries. 14 

THE BEND BURGER
Handmade burger patty, mayo, mustard, American cheese, 
house made chili, pickles, chopped onions, carved peppered 
pastrami, on a toasted white bun.  Served with fries. 15

the VEGAN BURGER
Vegan patty, American cheese, Thousand Island, crisp lettuce, 
tomato, grilled onions, on an herbed bun. Served with fries. 16  
Add avocado. 3
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Mashed potatoEs 6
Creamy Grits 6
Fries 5
Seasonal Roasted Vegetables 6

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

SPICE RUBBED FLAT IRON STEAK

Golden crispy fried chicken breast, served with mashed potatoes, 
house made hearty gravy, and roasted seasonal veggies. 16

8oz grilled medium rare and sliced, sauteed mushrooms, served 
with mashed potatoes, roasted vegetables, house made hearty 
gravy.  26

NASHVILLE SHRIMP & GRITS
Nashville spiced jumbo Mexican white shrimp, house milled 
buttery corn grits, chili oil drizzle, green onions. 16

Blackened Chicken and Shrimp Pasta
Fettuccine, roasted red bell pepper cream, roasted 
cherry tomatoes, blackened chicken, shrimp and
parmesan cheese. 17

SHORTRIB POT ROAST 
Juicy roasted short rib, house made hearty gravy, 
mashed potatoes, and roasted seasonal veggies.  19

Pan Grilled Salmon
Pan grilled salmon, mashed potatoes and roasted 
seasonal veggies. 17

Live Jazz Every Tuesday Night

PRIME RIB TUESDAYS!
(Available only Tuesday After 5PM  While it lasts!)
8oz prime rib, loaded baked potato, roasted vegetables, 
horseradish cream, au jus, and Yorkshire pudding.  
Market Price

SIGNATURE DISHESSIGNATURE DISHES

SIDESsides

CAST IRON VEGAN shepherd’S pie 
Savory vegan meat, carrots, english peas and corn
topped with creamy mashed potatoes.  16
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MILK SHAKES & DESSERTS

Soft Drinks

Hersheys Chocolate Shake

Make any shake a malt

Hershey's chocolate, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and cherry on top. 6
Make it a malt! Add bourbon. 3 (must be 21 or older for alcohol consumption)

Strawberry Shake
Creamy vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries, whipped cream, and a cherry on
top. 6 Make it a malt! Add bourbon. 3 (must be 21 or older for alcohol consumption)

Old School Vanilla Shake
OG vanilla ice cream shake. 6 make it a malt. Add bourbon. 3 
(must be 21 or older for alcohol consumption)

Drugstore Sundae

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
House Made Lemonade
Iced Tea
Arnold Palmer
OG Milk

Two scoops of seasonal Long Beach Creamery ice cream, 
Hershey’s chocolate, whipped cream, nuts and a cherry on top. 9

Wild Blueberry Flapjack cake
Distillery flapjacks, Oregon wild blueberries, blueberry puree, 
maple syrup, and whipped cream. 9

Georgia Crisp Apple Pie A La Mode
Southern style crispy warm apple pie, vanilla ice cream. 8

kids menu
chicken tenders
(All children's items include milk or lemonade)

Three crispy chicken tenders, fries, and side of ranch. 8

grilled cheese sandwich
Melted American cheese and fries. 8

CHEESEBURGER
Ketchup, mustard, American cheese and fries. 9




